
BHIEF CITY NEWS
Stack-ralcon- er Co, Undertaken.
XT Reot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Xtahtlnf rixtnm . Burrtis-Orana.- n Co.
Bftllfy th D.ntlst, City N'afl. D. 2S66.
O. A, ilnda.ust, tailor. S35 Paxton Blk.
Diamond loam at 2H and B per cent.

W. C. Flatau, 1514 Dodge St lied 6019.

See Roicoo for low rates on diamond
and watch loans. 1K2 Dodge. Adver-
tisement.

look Ahead and Oet Ahead by Joining
Nebraska Savings and Loan Ass'n. $1.00
wll start you. 1C05 Farnam street.

Olpe Bny Solomon riat D. II. Dlpo
has bought from S. Solomon the large
frame flat on Georgia avenue, Immedi-
ately south of Woolvvorth. The wrlco paid
was (M.OoO.

Mormon Conrerts Oo West A party
of eight Mormon converts from England
Passed through the city for Utah, where
they will establish homes. Most of them
are young men and women.. They occupy
two special cars.

On Monthly Hike Lieutenant I.orsh-boug- h

and Acting Astlstant Surgeon
Cochran of the locat navy recruiting sta-
tion aro taking their monthly hike. This
is a wall; of ten miles and must bo ac-
complished In less than four hours.

Plattsmonth SCan Dies Here The body
of Joseph Fisher, who died at his home
In this city this morning, waa taken to
Plattsmoulh for burial. Mr. Fisher re-
sided at Plaitstnouth a long time prior
to his removal to Omaha eight years ago.

The Stat Bank of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on tlmo deposits, 3 per cent on sav-
ings accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of tho "state of
Nebraska. Corner 17th and Harney Sts.

Advertisement. ' .

ifClub Decorations Spoiled Stencil
and calcimine coating on the

walls of the Commercial club rooms aro
being washed off. Because of cracks in
the plaster a large part of the decora-
tions wero ruined by repair work nnd
now redecorating and painting must be
done.

Bobertson Olgax Co. has opened for
business at 1613 Farnam St. They will
carry all the leading brands of cigars, as
well as tobaccos and smokers' articles.
Kd Li. Robertson, manager, will bo glad
to meet all his old friends and patrons
af the new location, and extends to all
the same hearty welcome and courtesy of
former years. Make this your headquar-
ters. Box trade a specialty. Telephone
Douglas SOU. Advertisement.

Date is Set for the
'Hearing of Douglas

County Contests
Bates have been set for-- the taking of

deposition in the contest cases of tho
Douglas county delegation to the state
legislature. The evidence Is to be taken
December 4 In the senatorial contest! be-

fore Notary Public George H. Mertens.
On tho same date the hearing of tho case
ofA the members elected to the lower
house Is to come up before Notary Public
Vest, The case against Grossman, the

onedemocrat whose seat Is being con-

tested, Is to be heard December 6. The
law provides for J100 for each man whoso
seat Is contested to provide himself with-a-

attorney. This will mean, $1,600 -- fur-',

tilshed the republican delegation by the'
state, with which to employ attorneys
to handle their case. The delegation feels
that it can secure competent attorneys
for this amount. Certificates of elec
tton have been Issued to the republican
delegation by the county clerk.

Ben Welch Makes
Possible a'Big Feed

for Institute Kids
A fund, of $43.72 was raised In a re-

markably short time for the Thanksgiv-
ing dinner of the children at the Child
Saving Institute yesterday by Ben

(Wlelch by selling fruit at the corner of
Sixteenth and Farnam streetq. Welch
sent the money to Rome Miller, .who Is
president of the Child Saving Institute.
Welch with a helper wheeled a small
cart made qf a grocery box to the corner
of Blxteenth and Farnam streets-an- at
once began to cry his wares. He sold
apples, oranges and bananas, auctioneer-
ing them off In a lusty voice nnd co-

nstantly calling attention to the fact that
tho fund was to be raised for the Thanks-givin- g

dinner cf the children of the Insti-

tute. People bought right and left ad In
' a short time had exhausted his supply

Hotel Men See No
Cause for Raise in .

the Price of Milkl

Speaking of the proposed raise hi th
price of mlllt December 1 Rome Miller,
proprietor of tho- Hotel Home, said. ' I
am a large consumer of milk and cream,
but not a producer. Therefore I am not
in a position to know whether .the dairy-

men would bo Justified in raising the
price or not. But I certainly should like
to see them Improve and raise the quality
of their product."

Richard Kitchen, manager of the Pux-to- n

hotel, said: "I certainly hope they
will not raise the prico of milk. Nearly
everything we have to buy in the hotel
business has risen, and we are charging
no more for meals. I can see no reason,
judging from figures on feed, why the
price of milk should be raised. It Menu
that It Is Jurt a part of trye general fever
for raising prices."

CITY SCHOOLS TO CLOSE
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

City nchools will close Thanksgiving
day, and will remain closed until Monday
morning. Appropriate programs are be-

ing given In practically all buildings

Take WnriiluR.
'Don't let stomach, llvJr nor Tsldrjey.

trouble down you, when you can quickly
down them with Ktectrlo Bitters, 50c,
For iale by Beaton Urug Co.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is 'the Itoad to
llualncKS Success. "...

PERSONAL PARAGRAPH

Mr and Mrs- Sam North iiar gone to j

(Mar ltaplda, la . to spend Thanksgiving
h i Mrs. Norths sifter

"THE THANKSGIVING RAG"
HOW THEY SING IT HERE AND IN THE BALKANS '

; ij

CJobblc, ROhblo, gobble, watch tho feathers fly;
Hobble, hobble, hobblo, run and catch him, SI;
Dustlo, bustle, bustle, don't you take .all day;
Hustle, bustle, hustle, or he'll get away;
Sock 'im, sock 'lm, sock 'Im oirhls long, lean neck;
Knock 'Im, knock Mm, knock Mm on tho ground by

heck!
Make him do tho Turkey "Trot.
Give him everything you've got;
Mako him sonaoloss on the, spot;
Serve him brown and piping hot.

That's the Thanksgiving (that's tho Thanksgiving),
That's tho Thanksgiving Kag.

Shoot Mm, shoot Mm, shoot Mm, como and join tho fuur

GREEK HAS AJBRAIN STORM

He Narrates Mysterious Yarn of Be-

ing1 Pursued by Murderers.

BIOODY DREAMS DISTURB , HIM

Job n Kolllterls Jlrgln (6 See TIiImrs
When lie In About to Start for

the Ilnlkaim to Take. Up
Arms Afrnlimt Ttirkj. -

Hounded by threo unknown men until
his nerves were shattered and his' brain
tottered on the verge of insanity, John
Kolllterls, a Grand Island Greek, bound
to Join, his countrymen In the Balkan war,
has, appealed to Sheriff McShane for pro-
tection from the trio that he fears will
do him to death.

But for his possession of a piece of
black .chalk, the charmof-- a secretGreok
order of which he isa-membe- Kolllterls

Lbejleyes hi a pursuer would have ended
ms lire betore this.

Kolllterls, could not .tell where, the men
might bo found; no arrests could be
made; tho best the sheriff could, do for
him was to advise that he keep himself
on main traveled streets and in public
places, where no attempt to harm him
successfully can be made.

Put .House lii Order,
The Oreek 'formerly was employed In

tho Union Pacific shops at Grand- Island.
Two vweeks ago he gave up his position
to Join tho Greek army. Realizing the
dangers he would face, he mado his will
and "put his house In order." lie visited
his uncle in Grand Island,' the only other
member of the Kolllterls' family In Amer

Geo. E.

T1IK HUE: M A, UMJ.

JIV HANK.
Itoot Mm, hoot Mm, hoot Mm, watch the old Turk run;
Catch Mm, catch Mpi, catch Mm, make his black oyes

blink;

of

to at

of

Snatch Mm, snatch Mm, snatch Mm, with

slash Mm, slash Mm, from his head to IiooIb;
Smash Mm, smaBh Mm, smash Mm, so he'll stand to

mealB,
Mako him do the Turkey Trot;
Mako tho bullets good and hot .

Got Into Jits money pot;
Grab off ho'fl got. .

Th'ats' tho Servian and and tho
Grecian ling.

ica, for assistance In planning tho dis-

position of tho small property that would
be left In case ho should meet death.

Returning to his. room that night, ac-

cording to his story, ho was set upon by
three men, whom ho never boforo had
seen. They had secreted themselves be-

neath his bed nnd leaped upon him when
ho opened his door.

Kolllterls wrested himself free, escaped
from tho room, slammed tho door behind
him and fled. He procured a revolver and
returned to his room, but the three men
were gone.

May He ttcqkliiK Revenue. ,
Who his pursuers were, or what tho

motive of their nttnek Kolllterls did not
know then and says he does not know
now. It may be they have been offended
by sonio member of tho secret order to
which he belongs and seek to avenge tho
wrong.

KollIterlM slept uneasily that night.
Once or twice in his troubled slumber ho
thought his, pursuers returned. Awaking,
he caught ills gun and held it ready for
Instant use. Making a light he searched
the room. No one was thero. Rut In the
morning, three drops of blood appeared
on tho floor beside his bed. Whether It
It was spilled by one of the three during
his struggle with them the night before
he does not know. Seeking relief in
prayer, Kolllterls went to the Greek Cath-
olic church. There on tho doorstep lay a
cloth torn Into threo nieces. Tho Greek
says he believes this was an omen of evil
about to befall him.

Half a dozen times slnco those events,
Kolllterls says, ho has seen ono or more
of the pursuers watching him from a dis-

tance. He believes they rodo to Omaha
on the same train that bore him here.
One of them he saw In the courthouso
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ns he was climbing tho stairway to the
sheriff's office, ho said, but when ho nnd
tho sheriff wont nbout the building the
man could not be found.

Council Bluffs
Girl Plays With

Rose Maid Company
Miss .lulictte I.ange, formerly of Coun-

cil Muffs, arrived yesterday In Omaha
with the Hose Maid company, playing nt
tho Hrandcls theater. Miss I.inko . ha
ono of the lending roles, that of Princess
Hilda, nnd has received fluttering,' press
notices In Chicago and tho east.

Miss Innge was born and educated in
Council Hlufrs, whero she has a large
circle of friends. Bhe attended St. Fran-
cis neademy and later studied In Chicago.

Beforo going on the stago flo yearn
ago Miss T,ange took prominent ports In
amateur theatricals both- - In Council
Dluffs and 'Omahn. During her third
season on the stage Miss lentigo was un-
derstudy for Grace Von Htuddlford, nnd
last seaspn played In New York In the
musical comedy "Dotsy," and later played
a ten weeks' engagement with a special
company organized to play the "Pink
Lady."

Illull Srhnol !.At a meeting of the senior class of the
high school new class colors were chosen
and another teacher selected. Tho new
colors which were chosen aro navy blue
and gold. Miss Jessie Towuo wuh unan-
imously selected ns a class teacher to as-sl- st

Mr. Woolery and Miss llrldge, who
aro present class teachers.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

can , search

CREAM
BakingJowder.

Pure Wholesome Reliable

Its fame is Its superiority un-
questioned. Its use is a protection against
alum food. In buying baking powder ex-
amine the label carefully and be sure the
powder is made from cream of tartar.

- Other kinds do not the food healthful.

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES

Thanksgiving Will Be Observed
with United Meetings.

BISHOP WILLIAMS AT TRINITY

Clifton II 111, l,nwn Avenne l'rraliy-terln- n

Churehes unit .Wnlinit II t II '
'

Methodist Jloltl Nervier
nt MeCnlie MellioilUI.

Annual Thanksgiving services will bo
held In tl)o churches of tho city today.
Avprourlatn lennons wlh be delivered
and Tiianksgtvlng music will bo ren-
dered, Hpeclnl prograniH have been pre-
pared In many, Including songs, recltu-tlon- s,

speeches and music.
School children celebrated the occasion

yesterday, as two days of vacation fur
them begin today. All school principal
received donations, which will b dis-

tributed among the poor residents whose
children attend school.

Thanksgiving services will bo hold nt
Trinity cathedral today. Holy com-

munion will be solemnized at S:.T0 ocloc
'

In tho murnlng. Morning prayer with
special Thanksgiving muslct nt Itt;;
o'clock. This will be a union service f
all the Kplscopal churches of Omahu.
The night Ilov. Arthur U William will
preach, Hpclnl offertory will be taken

at both for tuo
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Will there a Victrola
your

Indispensable

home this
the whole world over and not find another gift

that Will bring much pleasure every member the family.

following

complete

VICTR0LAS,

cor-

dially inspect

Machine Department
Pompeian Room

TIjTHKDAY,

world-wid- e.

make

be

$15 $25 $40 $50
$75 $100 $150 $200

Any Victor dealer in any city in
the wdrld will gladly play any music
you wish to --hear.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N 3,

A. Hospe Co.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
407 West Broadway, ..... Council Bluffs

0. kin Bros.
Victor Department

Third Floor
Co. 16th and, Harney Sts.

services iicuerat clergy
lellef

I'renliylrrlnu Will I'liltc.
Methodist., Klrst, Presbyterian,

Congregational, Central United
Presbyterian Purkvnlo PreHuytcrlnn
churches Thanksgiving
service Central United Presby-terln- n

church, Twentypfnurth Dodge
streets morning.

'Wllllnms Methodist
church deliver ocldrcss.

Clifton Avcnuo
Presbyterian churches Walnut

AtothodWt church unite
McCabe Methodist church, Fortieth
Farnnni streets, Thanksgiving, itrrvlce
Thursday morning o'clock.
Inrgo ntteiidauco expected of-

fertory taken Peo-
ple's Home. order sorvloe

Thunksclvlilg proclumntjou, singing
congregation, prayer

Thomas Ureenleii Clifton lllll,
psalms William

lloyers Walnut A-
lmighty lord." Mfldrod Tracy: of-
fering, sermon Nathaniel Mo-Cli- ff

Jown Avonue, singing con-
gregation, benediction.

Union Thanksgiving services
Kouiitxe churches
ThuhkHKlvIng' evening North
ChclHtlnn churoh, Twenty-secon- d

I.othrop streets, o'clock
McUuiglilln preach sermon

vested church choli'
special musical number lleethovcu's

or oak

"Tho Declare Ills
ter Cody will slug
tho Lord Is Mindful of HIh Own."

WaI- -

"But

Ilev. Ohnrles W, will conduct
special sorvlcrs nt tho

church this He ha
to present a srrjea of moving

to the th
fllniH to bo used In his ad-

dress; There will bo several special
musical

Thin at 30 o'clqck union
services vU bo held at tho

church. anl
Houth Central 'Ucv. Mr.

1), I)., pastor of tho Oak. Btreet
church will preach

Tho Hvrmon will be for the City
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AH a result of an with a
safety raxor blade, in which ho came out
second' host. County' .Tames V.

In unable to bo In hln office. Mr,
Ava his son In Kanias

City While tin was strop,
ping tho blade on that day, the

went wrong, the bla'do was thrown
back and a finger tendon of the county

li'ft liiuid was Mr,
itev. M, was upon night.

Ho has but his or
dered him not to leave his home for a
few days.
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